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HE THINKS

GIRLS ARE

"SPOOFING

lOIID PEC1ES, WHO 18 TO MARRY
VIVIEN (.'OUU, GETS THREAT-EMX- U

LETTERS FROM A
WHOSE MOTTO IS

'AMERICAN GIRLS FOR AMER
ICANS."

l' UNITED l'.ESIl IMXBBB W1U.)
New York, Feb. 4. "Oh, I soy,

eld chap, that's rot .y'know. Really
absurd. Tho young ladles must be
poodne."

Tliug did Lord Dceles, flame of
Vivien Could, today express his!
opinion of Iuttora lie received anony
mously from a "society" whose slo-
gan Is "American girl for Amcrl-declari-
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BIG BUSINESS

READY TO MOVE

TO DEMOCRATS

PHIIADELPHIV NOKTH AMERI-

CAN POINTS OUT THAT "DUTl"
WITH CORPORATIONS IS JTEA8-UEF.-

BI BIGGEST RETURNS.

(Philadelphia North American.)
That portion of big business who

are corrupt are Just now busy try-

ing to establish between themselves
and the democratic party that same
freemasonry which hai existed for
the past slxtoen years between them
and the standpat eloment of the re-

publican party. The are especially
alert In trying to capture the now

democratic senatorial seats In TJow

York, Now Jersey, West Virginia
and Ohio. They arc trying to pro-

vide thfimselvns with a democratic
Aldrlch. Collier's Weekly.

The speech of Woodrow Wilson
at Jersey City Thursday night wa
a splendid advocacy of government
by the people versus govnmmont tiy

special prlvlledge It waB an unan-

swerable Indictment of the bad fiuith
ami Insolenco of James 8m'lth's can-

didacy for the United Stnt-e- s senate.
nut for tho first time Blnce New

Jersey's governor-ele- ct converted
us to faith In his progresBlvo patriot--
Ism and hla bigwM nd clearslghtea
courage, we find In nls utterance
cause for criticism.

ThoTe la truth In every sentence,
but not all the truth, In thwio pns- -

agea of hts fine, forceful address.
"Ho you know what Is true of

the special Interesln at this moment?
They have got their baggage packed
and are ready to stake camp over-

night, provided they think that It Is

prof 11 able to them to conns ovei- - to
tho democratic party.

"Will they bn welcomed?
you want them?

and
thlB mutter and not. political prin-

ciples. These business Interests In-

tend. If they can, to own an orgnnl- -

wake up sotnei fine morning nnd

them In camp on our sM.
"This system consists of an un-

holy between busings ami
politics. Politics under system
Is r.onsldored the means of securing
aud financial nnd
biiMlncss Interests. Wherever the
greatest Is brought to bmr,
the greatest power money, the
greatest power of Individual
eno there politics are
yield.

atlve did
tud li not disclosed

lilmslf."
B'g business ready strike

business, baggage
packed to over and
take possession of the

the n:tnu of all the
of all (enlists why

rnncy of ouu the
most cntkliteuo I i rl-- '

make hi fall to see the move
has mndo the cap.

n'glf completed.
business hns

:- shifting lo

The Woman Alive
to lirr (mil .t t , ns nmn

l .'ii is net ,!, v. i.l Ik her ulmlp
rysUm villi the tiuc actmu of

.Ml T:ncn s' ii' the necial

concentrated support of whatever
party muttered not only when the
opposite party become committed to
populur welfiTo.

IIavmr.y,r, testified that he
f.plit the campaign contributions of
the trusts between democratic
md republican committees, simply
was the spokesman of big business,
as lay Gould when he shielded his
Brio Iniquities Just punishment of
u. ing a republican In rennlillmn
counties and a democrat In demo-- l
crat counties." i

Quay was as good a democrat
.Ttm Qmlth . t
publican

serving.

jersey was
h,:

To r with Mrs. Halns, thus
f,ir30 W en applied to agents of

privilege 0f the donmcrnlle
"f linlley and his nominal rnpublj-- '

Oalllngnr.

can bi. IHm Perverted
Republican-

.. .,

"i vw a re

or

teggau

be'unlnK,

"

a

iiniin ne brasannon sm P'"Jed for
fleck,

at.

nilrably for fifteen y.a.u
surgery, tho Roosevelt-- 1

maao ino masters yne f rontlspcce BJHiu"t"v
change ifAOAZINE for February Is TfU- -

many months ago with Mr. Wil-

son sees only tho light future
peril.

business feelB certain that
1912 will take care of Itself with
such "safe sane" men
mon, first choice, and Taft, second
choice, the presidential
candidates.

But the business of
business Is cinch Its long-hel- d con
trol of the United States senajte by
tho election of the of
domoeratB.

'7-- reflecting

forenoon

offspring

probable

Immediate

There waB much long
before Novumber (if tho nnclont
phrase, Maine so the
union." the way Maine has
gone, with democrats control tor
the first time a halt century Is
to Teplace Eugene Hale with Hale's
democratic selMtlon, good lawyer

as Bailey of Texas, la with a

record Indicating he would be
as uwful republican 'democratic
corporation Houator as .Hale and
Ilnllny combined.

New York, In nnyi case, would
linre served the country by Totlrlng
the railroad hand, Dcrpew, be-

ing blessed by tho death of Express
Agent Piatt. triumphant
ocracy Albany Is be
tween the arrant reactionary cor
poration attorney, Shepard, and the
Tammany-To- Itynn machinist.
Rliie-Eye- il Billy Sheehan.

the first striking commen
tary upon tho present political con.
(IKlonH Is that the finest public ser-

discusses problems arising
una couniry niiB

States such as Wisconsin and Wash
Ingtnn, where they deliberately

on1ed thn temporary obligation
of their party

prevint the purchase of the de-

feat such senntors as LaFollottc
nnd Polntdexter corrupt, blpar-tls-

big business.

As corrollary piitrlotlsm
Dojaee every honorable, progressive

newspnper and lndlvlduiil
'Business malters uro Involved wishing Godspeed power

to Woodrow Wilson his fight.
every spokesman of Wall

and every Journalistic, repre- -
aatlon that Is tho governing orgiml- - sentntlvo of rotten politics and every
nation of thn affairs America. hypocritical newspaper drab opemly

"I pray Hint we may censurl 11 1 or assailing with coward

find

alliance
this

promoting certain

power
of

Influ.

vision

8uiar

-- other

that

Put

moro

ly slurs tho fighter for thn people's
rights, im.j

worst
enemies
war chest

Its' artistic
whole "The

Into his party's
o

BLACK H Bill IS
lll.AMKI) K0U EXPLOSION

New York, liniirouer hand
ng black powder the as- -'

signed today the explosion of
"Yon might Induce James, dynamite at Comnumlpaw. N. J.,

Smith, . to ntlre, Smith did, Wednesday, maney lives were
retire, somebody flse would take! lost. This Is a high explosive, says

place. Interests ofnr. W. M. Hudson, Inspector of the
a retiring nature. They aj I. Dupont HeNi'inours powder corn-gre- at

presentable persons. and should have been delivered
whom they put forward, South America, as was the dynn-1- f

you would look ever closely and should have been
you would uot them. For, to the steamship before dynamite
my part I would rather bavo some-- was aboard,
body I knew Is ropiosent- -

than somebody that I
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Sen Diego, the City of Dream
democratic Beautifully Illustrated

opticians,

btp.irtlsm

repetition

hesitating

re-

publican

four colors. I'ngtng In the
streets of San Francisco Chrlstm
eve. Now on sale at all news s'au

o
Fur first time In the history

the Industry that state, Ohio mined
nro :S0,0'o.0'.i tons coal last

PATHETIC

APPEAL FOR

JUSTICE

CAPTAIN VETER I1AIXS, FROM
HIS CELL IX S1XG, STATES
HIS CASE TO SECRETARY
OF WAR.

..OPB- - ,... v wwiwa uc imi(u((uii9. ,

Feb. 4. From his cell'
in Sing Sing, where he Is serving a!
sentence for killing William E. II
Captnin Peter C. Haines today issued
a pathetic appeal for "Justice" to the
secretary of war.

Mains declared that he resigned
from the army order to avoid be
ing dropped from the list the
sake of his children. He says that
Annla debauched his wife and
o(..i,.j ut- - t, i.....iuu mo j.uiiic jii ij ansence

h.ai.An m
upon tho army ofllcers In
Kfnmal.

Klnijly Halns asserts that he trans
pressed only the state law; that he v

no'ng to disgrace army, attention i,.'. ieI a - -- . , . . " .
;. '"u iiik iib inn ae--1 uppeil : aand' i he, Ht u ,

on
tfHVP.
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In color of a BtriUIng V jT

trait of John LaForge.

Price Collier's articles n India,
and tin; East are tne W,j.
est comment not only nere
abroad. Ilia of
view, lounrled on trtwel and resi-

dence In ninny countles gives special
antherlty to his u.tterances on pres

ent day political conditions. Mr.

Oolllor'B secon.d article Is entitled
"The Gateway to India,'' and

with Bombay, where he
was a guest at Government House.
He gives a view from
first hand of
means to govern a great In
India, nnd outlines the general
scheme of through nine
provinces. The point of of the
native la also presented.

Another article of Intense present,
day Interest 1b "German
Policy," by Elmer Roberts. In this
pnper there much that will sur-

prise the American students of tran
for Instance, the fact

that German railways gives
minating rates, grant rebates, nnd
treat Individuals and localities

and all under the
direct authority of the
Those nro made on

principles of equality Intended to
benefit the whole nation; through

the German is aided In his
with other nations for

forolgn trade.
Professor J. I.aurance I.aughlln,

under tho title "Women and Wealth'u., u, i""' tho new

but

,nfrom tho a largo
therefor share

order

street
frank

v t'n--

it

,

nl.iiM n( ,...l, .11.1 (K.
l"cthe thereof,

dergolng the test prosperity and
riclit's; have brought
shifting standards and falling
off ideas,

Henjamln Brooks graph-
ic account tho romance by

new line
punhod across the Sierras.

Earnest Thompson Seton con-

cludes hla his jour,
my Into the "Arctic 1'ialrles." Tills
Installment gives hand ac-

count the musk-ox- .

The beauties New York Har-

bor pictured by Walter
described Waller Prlc- -

Eaton.
whoso solitary error jhn LiiFarge. tho

nglulug that the public! who recently died, put the
not already moved his paper here

and armament published under the title.
camp
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Teaching Art
Interesting discussion

"Nutuio Art'' the Field of!
Art.

fiction includes:
liopklnson serial,

"Kennedy Square" picture life
Maryland the early fifties.

"The by Dorothy
Canfleld tho story old man
who made great sacrifice.

"The Price," by Donald Hamil-
ton Haines Incident

war.
"Fanchot,"' by Fannie Heasllp

Lea romance story opera, sing-
ers New Orleans.

An attack the grip often fol-

lowed by persistent cough, which
ninny proves great annoyanc.

Cough Remedy
been used and with

the relief and cure
this cough. Many cases have been

after all other remedies had
failed. Sold by all dealers

men fnvor th'
enaotu-en- t reformatory but
tlieroiiKhty o;po-!c- d

ioruxAL, s.w.em, mi.

Now not travel faster
than aviate.

"isf Say"
H0RyfEl'siAn Open Letter

and

MALTED Til ILK
Thi for All Agis.

More than Tea Coffee.
Agree with the weakest

and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A qnkk lunch, in minute.
Tkenoiubtirnle.AikforHORLICK'S.

New York,

Annls.lMRQ MTlflUAl

:?i?'z

point

first

to

nillUi III

HAD STEAMSHIP

ALL HERSELF

tONlTID PUSS UUCD WIBI.
New York, Feb. Mrs. Alexander

"most expensive pas-
senger the Star Line ever car-
ried," left for her homo

today following her a'rlvl here
from Antwerp the liner Finland.

She was the only first cabin passen
ger aboard. Three Mm

the stewards stood
HHI1I..J

the

cfChestra

orgnnhntlon

Sunset

production

attracting
Dut

cosmoptil'.tan

particularly

comprehensive
observation

government

sportation;

ceptionally,
government.

discriminations

competition

several

lnscontlnent.nl

Westerner."

Chamberlain's
extensively good

cured

laws,

CAFifAL Oregon, satcrdav, febbcarv

Original Genulni

Food-drin- k

healthful
digestion.

Delicious, invigorating

prepared

UUIlttLU

TO

MaUonald,

Philadel-
phia

lor her
rendition auwJ
she left the steami.

cabin stewards assslsted her
lth her baggage the pier where

they with outstretched palms
and wondered how much the tip
would amount

During the voyage the position and
dally run. the vessel were posted
and the dally wireless news report9
were received great expense for
her Bole satisfaction. That why
the company officials declare that she

the most expansive passenger ever
carried by the line.

otlce Construct Sidewalk.

To Mrs. M. Aegerter:
the name the city Salem,

Marlon county, Oregon, you
"hereby notified that the common coun

the city Salem, Oregon,
deems expedient that new plank
sidewalk, five feet width
constructed along the west side
23d street, Wcller street. said
city and abutting upon and adjacent

the following described property,
t: I.c; block Wil-

lamette addition tho city Salem.
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk con-

structed the expense the
Jacent and abutting property; and
that unless you construct and com-

plete said sidewalk within days
from the date the last puhllca-- j
tlon this notice, council will
receive bids providing for the
struction such s'dewalk, and will
cause contract entered into
for the construction thereof,
provided by the charter and ordi-

nances said city, and will, by

been done uinnnce, iifscss upon eaen name
creation leisure proportionate

11

cost and will andr Aniprlni'.n nn-- ! .. .
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direct such nsscssnent to be en

tered on record, and mndo a lien up-

on each lot liable for such asess-nien- t.

The date of the last publ'cat'on
of this notice will be February 11,
1911. CHAS. F. ELGIN.

City Recorder.

A few minutes delay in treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor,
often proves dangerous. The Bafest

j way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In tho house, and at the
first Indication of croup give the
child a dose. Pleasant to take and

' always cures. Sold by all dealers.

Perhaps Postmaster General
Hitchcock could save quite a bit of
money by using less red tape In the
P. O. I).

Life on Panama Canal,
has had one frightful drawback-mala- ria

trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassi-
tude, weakness and general debility.
But Electric Bitters never fall to de-

stroy them nnd cure malaria trou-
bles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very severe attack of
malaria," writes Wm. A. Fretwell. ol
Lucama, N. C, "and I've had good

health ever since." Cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, and pre-
vent Typhoid, 50c. Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, Druggist

ii
Just as soon as avitatlon becomes

safe the populace will not be Inter-
ested In it.

Try a Journal want ad.

PILES CUBED AT HOME 5Y

mi ABSORPTION METHOD.
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the People of Salem
IXSK&EKCS&ii

We are now building a great furniture factory at 14th I

and Leslie Sts. We are proving that it is possible for

the people of Salem to build a big, first-clas- s, up-t- o-

udic lurmiure iactory witnout tne am oi capitalists or
the money kings of Wall street.

tnMhDoPe.?I(e f S?'?m haT 8lready COme t0 our ofnce' Investigated our proposition,intZlJ .' 'f our stock. Now are wl Z
o alK many nunureas, yes, ttiousands of you who have at

Z tZl" J" T.' V' ro' Eten.rise where It wUl. ..v,.,. -- vn.t, r.iiAiu niHKll, but where it w II workbig profits earned?

,J,hJ3 urCat. F"rniture Factory is beiK built for profit to tho stock hnhlers-- the stockholders own . tonly way the management of this Company can double the thousand l ot

selves, because all stork in thi. .. ..... .,?. . .
1,6 ''"Possible us to ,nSke a cent for our- -

advantae will h ."7. " "3 ' J"L lla,(' ana and whatev

Th(1 Officers Paf nn clo.l
rff?r m

oa.cn. ca, except the epnnml mnti

where

Is to

Vwju " r""1'" fh, factory a gr-- 'I who Is paid a small salary for
-- d value nr u .

- - stifVCss, and will their compensation
- luir stock and big

in
dividends everv othpr

little

It Is not necesb. .
' us to go over this ground again with you. You are familiar with facts

know this Is the only enterprise of its magnitude In Oregon that - ' tvpv S U,e Pepl chal,L- -
share In the great earnl- n- You must surely know th . ; ,8U a "

wonderful value of A great furniture factbrv I
and. good patentee; OU8eholi j, I.WESTMEXT OPPOUTl-'MTV-

.
You must surely know t

i:iac tne ut way iu v'.w.a fortune Is to make some good, permanent, Promising,

not

the

the

for

get

the

We Believe that you will agree with us-- that there is no enterprise more permanent no enterprise
mora promising no enterprise with better opportunity to grow and develop its earning power than a
Big First Class te Furniture Factory In this extremely rich territory, and while, as above stated,
a large number of Salem people and among them several ladles, hwe come to our office and pur-
chased good sized blocks of stock. We will need many more of you to help us make tn's factory agreat success. Come tn nnr nfflen nnri InvooMw,itc rn- - if .in ...,..( .,.. ...ii,:.,. . .- . ... - w0.. jivwotnuu, ib n in I.U31 JUU llULUlllg IU (1U iniS.
We want you to investigate It thoroughly, for we know the deeper you go into the matter with us the
more money you will Invest in the enterprise, and you will also advise other people to Invest 'with us
JOIX VS NOW WHILE THIS GREAT INVESTMENT OPPOItTtNITV IS OI'EX TO YOU,

Now V3 would like to ask you if you will InveU to the extent of $5000; will you join us to the ex-
tent of $2500; will you join us to the extent of $1000; will you join us to the extent of $500; will you

uo l" 'ut ui isu; win you join us to tne extent of $100? Every
ttuauniLeiy secured. Wo an Ut Iu"- tl,m

T very quickly, but Instead want the small Investors for their In the furtherance of the tt Interest of the Company In the future will be worth more to us and themselves than the money thev t
pay for their stock.

Now is the time to do it while you can get the stock at the ground floor price, $1.00 per share
machrery0 InstaUedm0n6y !" 8 tlme PHCe W,U g t0 $2 Per Shnre 83 S0"

Wo can make, an opening, to the right parties, for two directors, as secretary and treasurer steadvemployment, good and 8 hours shifts for other investors who desire it.

THE PERFECTION SEWING CABINET CO., IncJ
Depository UNITED STATES NATIONAL SALEM. OREGON t

rui-- uur nepresenuve, uall .MAIN 1512, or call at our office
Salem, Oregon.

Notice to Construct Sidewalk.

To Jennie Davis:
In the name of the city of Salem

in Marion county, Oregon, you are
hereby notified that the common coun
cil of the city of Salem, Oregon,
deems It expedient that a new plank
sidewalk, five feet In width be
constructed along the north side of
Marion street. In said city and abut-
ting upon and adjacent to the
southeast fourth of block 4 in St.
Elmo addition to the city of Salem,,
Oregon.

And that sueh slriownllr ko ..,
,.- - .

structed at the expense of the ad-- 1

lucent and abutting property; and fthat unless you construct and com-i- f
plote Bnld sidewalk within 20 days!J
from the date of the last publics-- t
tlon of thU notice, the council will!
receive bids providing for the con-- 1 1

cause a. contract to be orJeied Into
for the construction thereof, as
provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of said city, and will, by 01

dlnance, assess upon each lot liable
therefor Its proportionate share of if
lha rnf lhor.A( o.l .f. ...... i...., .mi wm uruer ana
direct such t to be en-
tered on record, sn l made a lien up-
on each lot liable for such

inc date of the last publ'cat'on
of this notice will be February 11.
191 CHAS. F. ELGIN.

city Recorder.
-

Backache, RheumaU5.n1,
ness

Sleepless- -

Result from disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped oth-
ers, they will help you. Mrs. J. B.
Miller, S:racuse, N. V., says, "For a
long time I suffered with kidney
trouble and rheumatism. I had se-
vere backaches nnd felt all played
out. After taking two bottles of Fo-
ley Kidney Pills my backache Is
gone and where I used to lie awake
with rheumatic pains I now sleep in
comfort." Foley Kidney Pills are a
reliable remedy for backache, rheu-
matism and urinary Irregularities.
They are tonic tn action, quick In
results and afford a prompt relief
from all kidney disorders.

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman
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BEST REFERENCES.

lea,st

growing Investment.

dollar Invested
irvestraenta

salaries

BANK,

SUITE National Bank

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results

THE HELP
COLUMNS
"Help Wanted" and "Situations
Wanted" are columns of great
usefulness to the masses of the
people. On account of the wide
circulation of the "Journal" its
want ads attract greater atten-
tion and bring more results
than its contemporaries.

It will pay you to remember to
Place your help ads in the
"Journal".
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WANTEDl
I Tenant for good business building,

proposition to right party

Bldg..

Good

I Address MC Care Journal


